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3. The Committee have hieard and in.quired into the ipatters set- forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath, touching the right of the IPetitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exarnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
receivcd in evidence by the Comrnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said inarriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the (iormittee, of a Bill to that effectié
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES A. LOUG-IIEED,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordcred, That the said iReport be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday, the 22nd instant.

The Honourabie IMr. Farrell, from the Standing Committee on Debates and

Reporting, presented their First Report.
The saine was then rea~d by the Clerkz, ak; follows-

Tua SENATE.,
COMMITTEE Root iNo. 69,

FRiDAY, February 11, 1916.

The Standing Comrnittee on T)ebates and iReporting bcg leave to make tlieir First
Report.

Your Committee recommcnd that their qnornm be redueed to, thrcc (8) members.
Ail whieh is respectfully subrnitted.

E. M. FARRELL,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it wvas
Ordered, That Rule 9,4a and h be suspended ini respect'to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Jlono-urable Mr. Farrell, from the Standing Conîmittee, 0o Debateés and
Reporting, presented their Second Report.

The samne was then read by tuie Cecrk, am follows-

Tr SENATE,
COMîMITTE Room iNo. 6,

FnmÂvY, Fcbruary 11, 1916.

The Standing Committee on IDebates and Reporting beg- leave to make their
Second Report, as follows-

*Nour Committcc rccommend:
1. That the contract with the Reporters shahl not bo renewed without such modifica-

tions as the Sonate may.deem of advantago to thc Flouse.
2. Thiat the manuscript in typowritten form of the speeches dclivercd in the Sonate

ho handcd by the Reporters to the Members making the speeches for revision, before
forwarding to the iPrinting Bureau, said revision to, be returned to the Reporters within
three houirk.

Ail which is respoctfully submitted.
E. M. FARRELL,

Ohairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be phaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration
on Tucsday the twcuty-seeoiid Instant.
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